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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE
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■ga^Ép^^ Lynne really liked the society of 
YÇÿWOunt Kina Ido. 'ine wily Italian ‘had 

E*** great art of knoxving now to flatter 
so delicately that it xvas impossible to 
detect in his gay, courteous words any 

! ^Battery at all. Agatha liked him in her 
8?nl*e, undemonstrative way. She laugh 
"A at nis gallant compliments, and emil- 
ed at his admiration. No day passed 

L -, without its bringing the count, under 
■' abme pretext or other, to Lord Wynne’s 

house; and Inez dared not object; she 
jgeH *red not say much of her dislike, she 

had to conceal it under a semblance of 
,,, indifference. .she dreaded being ques

tioned by her husband and Agatna as to 
how ana way she alone disliked the gay 

. -and courteous count.
jM One ex-enmg as the count was taking 
-deaxe of her, ne slipped a little note into 

,i her hands: when sue was alone she read 
there xvere but few Unes, but they 

f*jt i».i*ont*med the death-warrant of niez 
Lynne.

T- * ,i*e time has come xvhen 1 claim your 1 
assistance. I love your sister Agatha, 

j *od by your help and intTuence intend
j itls her my wife. ’

' CHAPTER XXV.
^ w-as with the calmness of despair 

p*! Ltat Lady Lynne read the little pencilled 
-"»ote of such fatal import to her.

-- t.. "1 must saxe her,' she said, -at any 
,U-V - .-cost. I have betrayed mvself—bet raved 

husband. but l will not add to my i 
|ç. -guilt—I will not betray my sister."

She thought of many plans by xvhich j 
L*; ' could lie averted without any ouen

rupture between Rina Ido and herself. The | 
one she decided upon at last was. warn- " 

i- ing Agatha that the Italian xvas learning 
to love her. If her sister did not care

- Tor him, all would be well; but if she 
loved, or was inclined to love him, then 
she must be warned of his treacherous i

; -character. If that did not suffice, other 1 
;steps must be taken, even if they were 
fatal to herself; hut in any cas?, that ‘ 
golden-haired, -“ntle sister, whose lover j 
she had taken from her. must not. should :

- not lie sacrificed. In her own mind she j 
resolx'ed to save Agatha.

On the following day Inez was going in
- the evening to a grand concert given at 

Lifford House, the residence of her
: grace the Duchess of Silverton. fjord ’ 

Lynne had asked Rina Mo to accompany , 
them, and he had promised to do so.
\ It was under pretence of some ques- 

--"tSons about her dress that Lady Lynne 
sou Mit her sister’s room. . she found 
Agatha reading, and smiled as her eyes 

J^t.-fell upon the book.
“How studiou> you are.*' she said. ; 

“Tell me. Agatha, have yon decided about ; 
von dre*s for Lifford House V'

-No,1 replied her sister, in some sur- j 
prise. “I do not knoxv that I have 
thought of it yet. Michel! always ar- , 
ranges my dress.**

"I want you to look very nice.** said • 
Lady Lynne. “The sea-eon will scon be 
ox-er now. and I am ambitious for my 
sister. I should like her to return to 

! Lvnnewoide the promised bride of some . 
one worthy of her. The Marquis of Hort- 

Icv;-,:.: iugton likes you better than any one 
|t^; vise; if you rive him a little enccurage- 

-ment he will soon be a; your feet.** 
"What a new and novel character for • 

pey- - you to appear in. Inez." replied Agatha,
kg#'"' vritb a bright, smile. “I never knew you
jfc to be the least bit of a match-maker
W before."

•<: There was not the least shadow of 
|>* it rave of it remained, 
c,,.;: the old wound wa* healed, an-.l not a 

j — . pain on her fair young face as she spoke; !
I*........ . "1 do not like the marquis." she eon-
[» b-! tinued: “and. Inez. dear, if the truth

Û must lie told. I may say I do not like 
I, London or Ijomfan life, or it- fashion'.

■ tor its gay et y. I am not made for it. as
T»>ou are. I .should lie a thousand times 

happier at Lvnnewoide."
H “But you must marry some day.** said

“I do not see the necessity." she re
plied. * gayly. “If ever ! do marry, it 
will be some one with tasteS like my 
|• own. who loves the countrv. and does 

not bring me to this wretched London

Tj- laid y Lynne gave a sigh of great re
pris';* lief.

pit r “You would never marry a ta*hicu-
■3»»»•a**ble man. then !" she said.

_ “No. never.” replied Agatha honestly. 
P ^ “Bur tell me. what has given you this 
l^**!^anxiety about met**

*3'i Thas was the opening I-ady Lvnne 
waited for.

“l have been thinking a great deal 
i: r.. ~ about vou. my dear," said Inez. affec 

J’tkmalêly. _ “I cannot help seeing that 
«p* *t?ount Montaiti is verv much in love with
A*2'" you." .

"In love with me!" said Agatha. “1 
uthink not—I hope not."

I * “Thfn you" do not care for him'." asked 
î*ve in the presence «fathers. He was 
checks grew pale and her ey<e dim. Some 

«.^flJadv Lynee. eagerly.
1 “Care for him! oh. no." «»: the reply. 
“He is amusing and interesting: hut I 
am not sure that I like him. There is 
something about him ! cannot define 
what—which gives me the impression 
that he is fake 1 hope I am not judging 
him unkindlv "

“I think you are right in your onin- 
on." said Lady Lynne. “And now. 

- Agatha, dear, will you let me give you
a. little advice?"

“As much as you please." she replied. 
“Then let me ask you to alter your 

conduct toward 4 «uni Rinakta." con
tinued Inez. “Philip likes him. and lie 
is often here. He love* you. I am sure-, 
and from your kindness and amiability 
he has drawn great hopes, He does not 
understand you. He thinks, because you 
smile as you listen to him. and talk to 
him frankly and kindly, you return his 
love. You must avoid Him. I know 
what the Italian nature is. If you con
tinue to give him what he considers en 
couragement. he will propose to you: and 
then, if you refuse him. he will say 
you trifled with him. And. Agatha, 
of the few things which I dread, the re- 

! - venge of an Italian is the worst. If you 
should accept him. I am convinced you 
would he wretched for life."

“T should never dream of it.'" replied 
Agatha, who had grown pale and silent 

> while her sister spoke. “I did not even 
; 'know that he Hiked me." 
t: "He loves you." said Lady Lynne.
li “and the love of such a man is danger- 

otts.”
“What am I to do?" asked Agatha, 

hopeless!**. “I wish we were hack again 
at LynnewoWe "

“You can do nothing." said Lady 
Lynne, “hut gradually shun him. Do 
not talk to him mote than you ran help. 
Do not smile and look interested when 

^ he speaks; avoid taking his arm as much 
* as you can: but mind, this must be done 

gradually: it would be dangerous to 
arouse sudden!** the anger or jealousy 
of sec* à man."

“I never want to see him again." said
, half impatiently. “What haro I

to do with him. or he with me, that I 
.should fear him!"

“What, indeed!"’ sighed Lady Lynne 
to herself; then she changed the subject 
to that of her sister’s dress. She felt an 
indescribable relief. After all. if Rinaldo 
saw that Agatha did not like him. and 
would never lox*e him. he could not 
blame her for that. He would simply 
turn his attention to some one else.

One part of her task was accomplished. 
Lady Lynne xx*ent to look for her hus
band. He was in the library, xvearing 
what for him xx-as a grave if not sorrow
ful expression, and she passed her arm 
caressingly round his neck.

“What is the matter. Philip!”"she said, 
gently. “Why are you looking so sad!"

“1 aiu vexed xvith myself. Inez." he 
replied, kissing the beautiful face, al
ways so bright and loving for him. “Ufe 
has been so brilliant and pleasant for 
me lately, that 1 have been neglectful 
where 1 ought to have been kind."’

“Tell me all about it." she said.
“That I will,** he replied. “There is 

nothing like owning one’s faults cordial
ly. Some years ago I knew* the Earl of 
Wyxerne. ! met him abroad, ami he 
took a great fancy to me. I went to 
x*isit him at Severnoke Castle. You re- 
member you sent a telegram to me 
there!"

“I remember." she said, gently.
“He had only one child,” continued 

Lord Lynne, “a beautiful girl of seven
teen: and he xxas passionately fond of 
her. He confided a!! hi* affairs to me. 
His one great grief was. that at his 
death this idolized child would be left 
penniless. -1 said nothing to him. but in 
my own mind 1 resolved that my mother 
should befriend Lady Florence. 1 never 
heard of the earl’s death, which took 
place last year: and l am told that his 
idolized daughter is out in the world, 
gaining her livelihood as best die can.-

“But had she no relations xxno could 
have adopted her -no friends who could 
have helped her!" asked Inez.

“None, it appears," replied uer lius 
l*a nd. “She had spent all her life at 
Severaokc Castle: and the poor, ruined, 
prodigal rarl had few friends. The man 
who succeeded him—a distant relative, 
whom he detested—xva* so enraged* at 
the condition in which lie found the es
tate». that ex en in the presence of Ltdy 
Florence he spoke most unkindly of 1er 
father. This so aroused her pride, that 
when he reluctantly offered her a *mall 
annuity from the estates, she proudly 
refused it.

“I like her for that." interrupted Inez.
“The only relative she had was a dit 

tant cousin. l>ady Blake, wl.o offered 
her a home. Sot knowing what else to 
do. she accepted the offer: but Ludx 
Blake never ceased harping upon her fa 
ther's faults: and. in sheer disgust, the 
poor girl looked out for and found h sit
uation as travelling companion, and left 
England s.>nie months ago."

“Who told you all this!" asked lus 
wife. • ... . , -,

“The lawrver " who managed the portr 
old earl"» affairs; and. by the way." 
continued Lord Lynne, “1 shall note that 
man. He had tears in his eye* when he 
*poke of l-ady Florence: and 1 should 
imagine such a thing as a 'lawyers 
tears* to he a wonderftll rarity. She 
has dropped Iter title. and has gone 
abroad with some merchant family, 1 
think he said."

“Poor girl!" said Ijady Lx mine. “It is 
a sad story. Philip."

“A story thaï I. who called myself 
her father’s friend, ought to be ashamed 
of telling." he said. “I cannot pardon 
myself. Poor, friendless child! she 
would think 1 had deserted her in her 
hour of hitter need. I «ball never rest 
until we have some trace of her: and

ien. Inez, my dear wife, you must atone 
her far my neglect."
That I will." replied Lady Lynne, eor- 

iliâlly. “1 will help you by every means 
ii: nix* power. Philip. And now. dear, if 
you have a few minutes* leisure. 1 want 
to speak to you."

"I ara all attention." said l»n! Lynne.
For half a moment his wife laid her 

face upon hi» shoulder, while a look of 
unutterable xveariness stole ox*er her. 
How she loathed and hated this necessity 
for manoeuvring!

“You must not think me a match
maker. Philip." she raid: “ami you must 
please promise to keep my secret faith
fully if I tell you I have observed some-

“î^will be all discretion and wisdom," 

he replied, gayly.
“1 think.” she continued, “nay. I am 

sure. that.the Marquis of Hortington ad
mire* Agatha very much. It would l»v 
an excellent match far her.”

“I should think it would." interrupted 
Lord Lynne. “He is one of the liest 
young fellows 1 know, and he will In- mi 
nienselx* rich. IX* you really think th:*re 
is anvthiug in it. Inez!"

“I am sure that if lie saw more of 
her. he would soon propose to her.” 'he 
replied: “that i* what i wanted to 
speak to you alwmt. Philip. Yon must 
invite him here. We always have a 
house full of visitors; but 1 do not think 
we consider Agatha enough. <he does 
not care about those foreigner* and eld
erly people whom we find useful. Let 
from every word or look that iould dis- 
u* give a dinner party and invite Lord 
llorlington."

“1 will do anything you wish. darling," 
said l»nl Lynne, admiringly. “What a 
wise woman of the world yon are."

“Another thing 1 thought of.” said his 
wife: “those formal dinners are very well 
but far real intimacy there is nothing 
like those petits soupers you like so

“That is true." said Lord Lynne, with 
an air of profaun-1 wisdom.

“You are sure to see l»rd Hortington 
some time to-day," she continued: “ask 
him to join our party and go to the 
concert with u*. Yon will find how eag
erly he actapt* the invitation. Then 
casually, as it were, ask him to return 
with ns when the concert is over. He 
can have a seat in our carriage."

“Of course he can.” replied her hns- 
«•and. “But I forgot, though—your 
friend. Count Rinaldo. i* to go with us."

“To be sure he is." said Inez. “I re
member now. you asked him. Well, he 
must not be selfish, and let Agatha be 
always sacrificed to our friends. They 
must both go. I see nothing against it."

“Nor do I," said Lord Lynne. “But 1 
really blame myself that 1 have not 
thought of these things before. I will 
drop in at the club this morning; I am 
sure to meet Hortington there."

“So far, well." said Lady Lynne, as 
she watched her husband * leave the 
house. “You will find your opponent 
worthv of von. Count Rinal«>*. and in 
the end 1 shall wiu. When did I ever 
fail?"

Agatha felt that all the troubles in 
the world were heaped upon her when 

j|h*t the Martiui*
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Jewelry 
Stock Taking 
Sale

25% Discount
Before taking stock we wish 
to reduce some lines in 
different departments. To 
meet this object we nre 
giving 28% off everything 
in the store.

Silverware, 
Watches, 

Diamonds, 
Leather Goods, 

Clocks, 
Umbrellas, Etc.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21—23 King SL East
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of Hortington xvas going with them to 
Lifford House-.

“They will positively l»oth be there 
she said to herself, xvith a deep sigh. ! 
“What shall I do! I wish l were like I 

1 Inez. Nothing troubles her."
(To be continued.)

CAPT. KIRKPATRICK DEAD.

He Succumbs to Lung Trouble at Ver- j 

non, British Columbia.
i Toronto. .Ian. 7.—News was received | 

in Toronto yesterday of the death at j 
I Vernon. B. t .. of C'apt. A. T. Kirkpat- j 
j rick, second son of tne late Sir George 

A. Kirkpatrick, K. (*. M. G., for six years 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. De
ceased xvas until two years ago a mem- 

I lier of the law firm of Ryckman, Kirk
patrick. Kerr & Machines, and was tak
en ill with lung trouble about four years !

• " k *
! About two years ago He xvent to Ver- | 
1 non and engaged in fruit farming with ! 

the hope of recruiting his health. He I 
was married a few years ago to Miss ! 
Homer-Dixon, of Toronto, and leax-es a 

1 young family, consisting of three little 
uirls and one boy. He was thirty-five

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

I cause. To get the genuine, call for full name 
and look for signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

WAS EJECTED FROM THEATRE.

Thomas E. Cuff Sues Toronto Company 
for Unstated Damages.

Toronto, dan. 7.— Because Thomas E.
' Cuff xva* ejected from Shea’s Theatre on 

the night of IX>c. 28th. l!H)6. he entered 
' 'Uit against the Shea Theatre Company. 
Jeremiah Shea, the manager, and James 

| Mct-mighlm. a private constable, far uil- 
. stated damages.
! The suit xvas started in the Jury As
sizes yesterday before Chief Justice Mu- 

| lock, and xxili likely be concluded this 
1 farenoon.
; The plaintiff claims that McLaughlin 
kicked his foot, then pulled him out of 

| his seat and brought him down to the 
| I»»x office. Tliere Manager Shea hand- 
! cd him 30 cents, and the constable 

marched him out of the theatre to
* Yonge street.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO m DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
case et Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to H days or money refunded.

AN UP-TO-DATE CAPITAL.

Empress of Abyssinia Having a Fine 
New Hotel Built.

t ain». -Ian. 6. The Emperor and Em
press of Abyssinia are determined to 
make their capital. Addis Abebe. an un
to date city. With the object of en 
couraging western commerce, and giving 
proper accommodation for white visitors, 
the Empress has had a fine new hotel 
built.

The hotel is called the Ethiopia, and 
t* managed by an Englishman xx*ho has 
had experience in hotel management at 
Jerusalem and Jaffa. It is a two-storey 
stone building, anil has accommodations 
quite up to the European standard.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

Disastrous Fire at the French Hospital 
in San Francisco.

San Fra is isco. -Ian. •*•■—Three persons 
lc*t their lives by a fire which destroy
ed the outbuildings at the French ho*- 
pttal. used as * laundrv and electrical 
power plant, early to-oay. The third 
body was discoxered after the flames 
had been extinguished. It is believed to 
le that of the wife of Michael Franco, 
who. xvith Jean Pons, both laundry em
ployees. were found dead by the fire
men on their first search of the burned 
building.

Chronic Catarrh Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."

Druggists rotund money if V” PORTER S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL tails. 26c.

REFUSED THE MONEY.

Vancouver Firemen Reject Hundred 
Dollar Gift From Japanese.

Vancouver. B. C., Jan. 6.—The city 
firemen returned the gift of $100 ten
dered by the Japanese residents sym
pathizing with the three firemen injur.-d 
by Japanese on the morning of New 
Year’s Day. The injured men are doing 
well in the hospital.

The United State» Interstate Com
merce Commission reports that the 
railroads of the country are showing 
a disposition to voluntarily lire up tothe amended ndlwaj^5 ^ ^
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Are You Heaping the Benefits of ... - v ,

THIS JANUARY SALE?
It’s just yopr opportunity to lay in your stock of White Goods of every 

description. Get ready for your spring sewing. Now is the time to buy. 
EveryJiq* is reduced to the lowest notch, and Hamilton’s best store was 
never better prepared to supply your wants, and the savings are yours, of 
course. The sale^arill last one month, but the earlier you buy the better 
your selections will be. Better come to-morrow.

Visit Our Busy Staple Section
Exceptional Values in Household Needs.

SptduhTowtl Vaines
Hemstitched Huck Towels, extra 

rize, soft absorbent weaves.

30e pair, regular 60c.

OOc pair-v regular 75c.

38c pair, regular 50c.

Sheeting Specials
Bleached Sheeting, round even 

thread, splendid wearing qualities.
Regular 27c, for.......................... 13c
Regular 30c. for.........................37c
Regular 37%c, for......................33c
Regular 40c, for.........................35c

------- Tea Towels
10 dozro HtmmM Tea Towel,, eûtes «ize, lirm abeorbent weave, regular

.................. <.......................................... lUttv

Cream Damasks
Extra fine Cream Damask, 70 in

ches wide, slightly imperfect, regu
lar $1.00 quality, for.................63c

Fine Cream Damask. 72 inches 
wide, open border, regular $1.00, for 
..............................................................60c

15 and 17c, sale price

TaMe Cloths
Pure Linen Table Cloths, fine sat

in finish, slightly imperfect.

2 yards squàre..................... $1.60

2x2H yards square.............$1.00

Pillow Shams
One piece Pillow Shams. 30x60. in dainty Irish hand embroidered.... 
.. ................................................................... .. $1.35. $1.60 and $1.75

Towelings 9c
1,000 ywrdfrPxire Linen Toweling, fine absorbent weaves, special Ocyard

Pillow Cottons Flannelette 12]4c
4(1 inch Pillow Cotton ... . 15c White and (Team Flannelette*,
42-inch Pillow Cotton .. . . 16c warm fleecy, finish, regular 16c
44-inch Pillow Cotton .. 17c value,, for ..

M’firs’. Sample Ends of Embroidered Insertions 
29, 39, 59, 69c yd.

5 cartoons of beautiful Sheer Swiss and Cambric Insertion-*, 2 to 5 in. 
wide in heaxv eyelet and shadow designs, suitable for short xvaist*, range 
from 40c to $1 yard, on sale 30, 30, 50 11 nd 60c yard.

M’frs’. Sample Ends of Embroidered Allovers 
49, 59, 69, 79, 98c yd.

5 cartoons of 18 to 25 inch Allovers, most exclusive floral designs in 
shmtow eyelet on She_'r Muslin, also dainty patterns, suitable for infants 
dresses, etc., come in 4% yard lengths, xvill cut any length, range from 75c 
to $1.50 yard, on sale 49. SO. 60. 70 and 08c yard.

English Val. Laces 2 yds. for 5c
3,000 yards of fine English Va! Laces, 1 to 21/, inches wide, in dainty 

floral designs, vn round hole net, suitable for trimming fine garments, re
gular 8c vara, on sale 2 yards for... ................................................................ 5c

Nottingham Torchon Laces 3c yd.
20 cartoons of fine and heavy Nottingham Torchon I^ces. 1 fa 2Ü inch, 

wide, in daintv fl<?ral designs, insertions to match, regular 5 to 8c yard, on 
sale .. ... ..................................................................................................................3o yd.

■Grand Sale of Embroideries
50 cartoons of Manufacturers’ Sample Ends, in 4% inch lengths, dainty 

Baby Edgings. Insertions, 2 to 12 inch Flouncing». 1 to 5 inch Insertions. 18 
inch Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 to 27 inch Skirtings, 18 to 27 inch Allovers, 
Strappings --and Galoon Rings. Fine Headings, a! beautiful fine Swiss Cam
bric and Nainfcbok Cloths, embroidered in most exclusive designs, in shadow 
and blind eyelet effects, imported direej. /rftm. the Lest makers in Sxvitz- 
erland, on sale Wednesday, Thxirsdav. Friday, Saturday.

M’frs’. Samples of Baby Edgings 5, 9, 14c yd.
5 cartoons of fine Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery, in dainty baby pat

terns. fine scolloped edges. Insertions and Readings to match. length*, 
regular i>, 15, 25c yard, on sale ............................................................  5. O, 14c

M’frs’. Samples of Embroideries 14, 19, 25, 39c yd.
10 cartoons of 3 to 12-inch Embroidery on Nainsook and Swiss, beauti

ful floral designs, in shadow and eyelet, also Insertions to match, ranging 
from 25 to 50c yard, on sale...................................  14. lO, 35 and 30c van!

R. McKAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

ROWERS, FRUIT AND SUNSHINE
Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
Chas. E. Morgan, City Agent; W. G. 
Webster. Depot Agent, of write to D. J. 
MacDonald, D. P. A.. Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
issae le a ay Foiet ia

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong, 
China, by our own trains and ships. No 
other Company in the world can offer equal 
facilitiee. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

Fell Information at Haelltoa otBvya:
W. J. Grant, corner Jamea and Kina SA.
▲ . Craig, C.P R. Hunter Bt. Station, 

er write C. B. Foeter. D.P.A..C-P-R-. Toronto.

T., hi. & B. Railway
-T0-

NEW YORK

PORTER EXPLAINS.
His Success Not Due to Christian 

Science, But it Helps.

Toronto. ,lan. J.—The name of Harry 
Porter, the new Irish-Ceandian high 
jumper, has frequently been coupled with 
Christian Science in connection xvith ath
letics, and in a New York daily recently 
what purported to be an interview with 
him xvas published, in which he ascribed 
his success to his belief. It xvas also 
stated that “he does no training for 
his special event, relying altogether on 
the tenets of his faith."

Mr. Porter said last night: “It will 
be needless to state to those xvho are 
familiar xvith the facts, or xvlio compre
hend the principles of t’hristian Science, 
that the statements accredited to me 
have no authenticity xvhatever, and 
though conceived evidently in a well 
meaning spirit, they, nevertheless, show 
a misapprehension of the fundamental 
concepts of Christian Science. In jus
tice. therefore, and to correct false im
pressions. 1 am constrained to offer a 
reply. 1 will endeaxor to shoxx- the 
relation of Christian Science to ath
letic accomplishment, as it appears in 
the light of my experience. It is true 
that an understanding of the prin
ciple* of Christian Science does help 
in athletics, as it does in every prob 
lent of life. It helps because it re
veals hoxv to apply correct and exact 
thinking to ex*ery situation, and thus 
to realize proportionately as one’s 
thoughts are right- a speedy and a har
monious solution.

“A working" knowledge of Christian 
Science. howex-er. docs not constitute 
a means of mere xxinning by bare 
personal triumph. On the contrary, 
to attempt to use one’s knowledge of 
this teaching to further selfish pur
poses ‘to win by concentrating ones 
mind on xvinning* is distinctly a mis
apprehension and controversion of it* 
Fubiimest principle, the principle of 
personal ‘sacrifice a,v* unselfish en
deavor. It is when they ‘didn’t care* 
or ‘didn’t expect to’ that athletes sur
prise both thcm<el\"es and the world. 
There must he a reason, and there is. 
Let this spirit pervade and dominate 
the atmosphere of the athletic world, 
all minds co-operating to bring out 
the best in all and to indulge in con
tests solely for the pure delight of it; 
let this spirit prevail, and the present- 
day evils of sport, inordinate hero 
worship, vainglory seeking, mad ex
ultation. and riotous celebration, that 
disfavor athletir* with so many, will 
speedily abate and nil era cf pure 
sport be inaugurated that will elevate 
athletics to the dignity of an art 
worthy of the cultivation of all; make

I athletic contests a real deiight to spec
tator and performer alike; remove the 

I present ‘now-and-again* wonderful 
j feats from the realm of ‘happy occur-

Irence’ to the realm of ‘every time’-, aivl 
bring to light a modern standard of ex- 
I cellence in athletic achievement not 
surpassed by the reputed feats of the 

• golden age of athletic*. Then, indeed. 
I will be realized a real revival of the
j Olympics..........................................................
j ‘‘As fa the problem of training, my 
j understanding of Christian Science ha* 
I not led me to abandon training or to 
j be indifferent to practice; an idea as 
[ absurd as it is false. Nothing is ever 

accomplished without hard, faithful 
I xx'ork and personal sacrifice, and the 
j athlete who xx-ould perform well and 

grow in excellence must prove every 
step of the way by intelligent. con
scientious effort, anil the Imped- 

j for goal is nex-er attained until in 
: thought and action entire harmony is 

realized. But ‘as we sow, so also 
j shall we reap.’ and just a* one who in 
j youth learns hoxv to use the multipli

cation table is ever afterwards able to 
apply it. with certainty as t<» result*. 
*o should one be able to duplicate in 
perfection and increasing faciity any 
talent once brought out. be it: in the 
realm of athletics, art. science or 
music. There is no dixine law that 
says not and common sense says that 
there should be none."

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express |. 

i Th»- ONLY RAILROAD landing PAS8EN- 
1 GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY t«2nd 
I Street Stationl. New and elegant buffet 
] sleeping car accomodation.

A Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus. G. P. A.
! Phone 1690.___________________________________

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Eamous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, ax-oiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottaxva, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

STEAMSHIPS

TDD ATLANTIC 
vrrc STEAMSHIPS

* HCTVXV MAIL»*

^PRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

„ m*a
Jan. 4................Lake Champlain - - - - Dec. IS

, Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of Britain .. - • Dec 27 
1 Jan. 24th. Corsican, by arrangement. Jan. 10

Feb 1st ........... .Lake Erie .................J»n “
j Feb Tlh ... .Empress of Ireland ........  Jan-
! Feb. 2Sth.. . .Lake Manitoba.. . .Feb. 1Kb

Steerage and $28.75. Second cabin
* $37.50 up. First class $45 up.
| “Lake Erie" and “Lake Champlain"* carry 
one class, second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON.
Jan. 2»th. "Montrose"" will leave West St. 

John to London direct, carrying one class 
j (second! only. Rate $10.

For full particulars appiy to steamship

SYNOPSIS OF CAN ADI AN 
NORTH-WEST

ion Lan ode In Manitoba or tftp. North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and X. not re
served. may be homesteaded by any; pereon 
the sole head of a family." or male over IS 
years of age. to the extent of on*iquarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or leas.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency^ Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain condition»- by .-the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater of 
an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or eenoellatioa 
made personally at any Bub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Bub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram auch application la to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers te complete the transaction 
Are received by mail.

In easc of "personation’’ or fraud thf* ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry ban been granted It win be summar
ily cancelled.

An applloatioo tor cancellation must be 
made In person. The applicant must be eli
gible tor homestead entry, and only one ap
plication tor cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry la cancelled subsequent to 
institution of oaneeL’ation proceeding», the 
applicant tor cancellation wiU be entitled te 
prior right of entry.

Applicant tor cancellation oust state la 
what particular the homesteader la In de
fault.

A homesteader whose entry Is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it In favour of father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or «liter if eligible, but
dozüa °t* etoe* OD DUn< declaraü011 01 sbaa"

DUTIB8-A settler to required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plana:

(1) At leaat six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year uur- 
Uig the term cf three years.

ti) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence autiee by liv
ing cn fanning land owned eolely by him. 
not les» than eighty (80) scree in extent. In 
tho vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet tbla requirement. 
. a-} U t5e iuh€Z I”- mother, if the father 
to deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soieiy by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent. 
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such nom extender may perform his own reai- 
motter)01!** b7 ,lvlng wilh the rather (or

(4; The term "vicinity " la the two pre
ceding paragraph» to defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex- 
cluslve of road allowances crossed In the

S) A homesteader intending to perform 
bis residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing «and owned by himself must notify th* 
A*en* for the district of such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months* notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
a; Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
tor a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not mere than 
2.669 acres shall be leaaed to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen year» of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral Sa place, 
may locate a claim 1.8» * 1.5» fleet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $1» must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in Hen thereof. When $800 baa been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at $1

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2V4 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1» 
feet square: entrance fee. $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge tor gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease tor each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2% per cent collected oa 
the output after It exceeds $10.000

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister at the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.
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DEATH OF COBOURG WOMAN.

Mary Ann Ryan Collapsed Rochester 
Street Car.

I Rochester. Jan. ft, Mary Ann Rvan 
j collapsed on a car here "on Satnrd*.
, night and died within a few minute*. \ 
• package of overalls and jumper* xvhich 
i xvere carried out of the car with (lie 
I dying woman loci the morgue official* 
to believe that she was the wife of a 
night watchman. The body lay at the 

| morgue until to-night, when "she was 
identified by a woman with whom she 
lived. Her home is in Cobourg. whence 
she came to work in a clothing factory 
a short time ago.

Her absence from the factory was re
ported at her l»oarding house to-nighl. 
and this led to her identification. The 
clothing lielongcd to a railroad man re
turning heap from the Pennsylxania 
station. In the excitement among the 
car )M**engers the package was carried 
out bv mistake.

DOMINION LINE
«OVAL MAIL kTEAMSHIPS

F ROM PORTLAND.
•Canada..................Jan. 4 Welshman. ..Jan. 35
Corniahman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. Feb. 1 
VJcminion .. ..Jan. 15 •Canada.. .. Feb. 8 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland _ p. m.
The Cacaua Is one of the fastest and most 

cvnefortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
Kinat-class rate. $50; second-class. $17.58 

anti upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $4u O) and $4;,50.
To London. UEO additional.
Third-class to Liverp-'-ol. London. London

derry Belfast Glasgow. $?7.E0 
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Aronmouth). 

Msnzman .. ..Jan. 1 Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16 
Fcr all informât .on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17-St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2SS1

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 Jamil Street Sooth

No woman 
Turns Up Her Nose

laie a bailey,

College Principal Dead.
Pcterboro’. Jan. 6. —Mr. Win. Pringle, 

a prominent citizen and principal of the 
Veterboro’ Business College ami a mem
ber of the Board of Education, died 
last night of pneumonia at the age of 
64 j-ears. -Deceased xvas a native of New 
Brunswick. He leaves a wife and a fam
ily of three.

Only One “BROMO &U1NINK. taai »

Motive BE2
Cures a CoMi» One 1

gumv uuinina. uai is M

Me

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

S4S.OOO.OOO
$» JAMES «STREET 

Telephone" 1.448.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails. Gv.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1056

GREEN BROS.
Funeral C rector» and Eaibcîtnere 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
promt* attention gl»«n a» *U reç jtiwaaects 

to our basic*** day or eight.
Ifice relepuo».». 25. Xeudes'» LeL. ZL 

1 pen day and mghL
IRA CRKRS. mprietor.

BLACKFORD & SGNF.aiefil Blrwhri
57 King Street Wes!

Eitabllsfced ISIS. Private llortnxrv. 
BRANCHES—345 Bartaa East: «Î; 
Eercrtcs avecce north.
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